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Item
No.546.01

COCHIN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOT.OGY

CONFIRMED MINUTES OF THE 545T MEETING OFTHE SYNDICATE

nrr,o ox or.oe.zm9 AT r 1.10 A"M IN TIIE SYNDTCATE HALL OI TrrE UMVERSITY'

Proposel for Light Roofing to the Open Air Auditorium - Using pre

engiineered Steel structure - Estimate - Reg'

The Syndicate 
. 
considered along wirh the recommendations of lhe Standing

Committees of the Syndicate "i W.*" -r"a 
Finance & Purchase, the proposal for Light

R#;;1; it" op"n ei. auaitorium using pre-engineered steel structures and for

approval of suitable plan with the estimate cost'
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The Syndicate resolved to approve the proposal with an estimate of
Rs.53,64,600/- inclusive of cost of RCC, Roof for green room, providing toilets'

modification of stage, completing compound wall and ground leveling'

TheSyndicatealsoresolvedtoentrusttheworkwithUniversityEngineering
Department.

Duringthediscussion,theSyndicateexpressedthenecessityofpropermonitoring
of the Works and resolved to

D. Form a Monitoring Committee with Convener, Standing Committee- of 
- 
the-

dynacare on works as c-hairman and prof Joy Job Kulavelit, principal, School of
girgr-*"i-g and Sri. C.A. Babu as experts. R"gltl-,. Finance Officer and University

BnEineer aio will be member of the committe€ and Registrar will be the convener.

ii). The Committee shall monitor all works and shall present to the Syndicate monthly

report of progress of work.

ii|. The Committee shall suggest modifications to the..Work to the Syndicate and the

work shall be executed only with the approval of the Syndicate'

rv). The Committee shall see that a proPer work plan is prepared before the

commencement of the work and it is followed:

T]EU

Renovation of toilets of Sarovar Hostet - Work awarded - Ratilication of

""ilo, 
i"t"" by Vice Chanceltor end approval of revised estimate - Reg'

1)

The Syndicate considered the following:

Action taken by Vice Cbancellor to sanction the estimate for Rs' t 0'12'5001-

including anticipated tender excess and taxes

Action taken by the Vice Chancellor to award the work to Sri' T'V' Babq at

irit J*"a quoted rate of 407o above estimate with accepted PAC of

Rs. I 0,37,1?5/- is ratified.

revised estimate amourting to Rs.12,09,135/- including that for extra items

*i 
"*""a"a 

quantities with modified rccepted PAC of Rs'16'44'876/-'

To execute the extra item through the same contractor with same terms and

conditions.

ii)

Item
No.546.02

iii)

iv)

)



The syndicale resolved to seek revised detailed report justifting the excess and to

issue revised administrative sanction based on detailed project proposal'

UEU

Item Recognized Institution - Request for new courses/increase in intake

No.545.03 of existing courte - Considerrtion of - Reg'

The Syndicate considered atong with the recommendations of the Standing

Committee of'the Syndicate on Acadernic IMatters, the following:

l'ratifiingtheactiontakenbytheViceChancellorinhavingaccordedsanction
subjectl the condition of irmning att normal procedure in due cowse' to tlle

Insttutions under IHRD and CAPE for increase intake of existing courses and

granting new courses as Appendix III & IV'

2. the matter of granting B.Tech in Bio-technology to the College 
- 
of

Engineering, t.iLt*ippr., since the sllabus and scheme of the course has

not yet b€en apProved by University'

3.thematterofgrantingnewcorrrses(corn.sesforwhichsyllabusandscheme
does not exist in the University) to the Private institutions'

4. the requests from COE, Attingal, Toc H Inslittrte of Technolory' TKM

CollegeofEngineering&InformationTechnologyandSarabhailnstifuteof
Scienie and TJchnology for starting new courseVincrease in intake'

5.therequestbytheControllerofExaminationtoconsidertheshortageofstaff- 
"o^"qlr"nt 

io the increase in workload due to granting additional

cornse/increase in intake and sanctioning new courses'

6.thematterofformulatingnewregulationsforadmissionVexaminationsforthe
PGMTechp,og...".fo',,"h"o*'"'sarrctioned/tobesanctionedtothe
recogrrized colleges'

The Syndicate resolved to ratifi the approval given to the new courseVincrease

in intake in existing corrses in Colleges tmder the CAPE and IHRD'
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The Syndicate also resolved to decline the requests grven by the management

(privde) Colleges for new courses/enhancement of seats'

The Syndicate further resolved that an inspectiorr of the Inspection -C"ltln-":ii
the Cochin tniversity of Science and Technoiogy be done along with the AICTE

scrutiny and before issuing No Objection Certificate'

(Ac.C)

Audit Report for the years 1rgg4-g5, 1995-96' 2OOl42' 2002-03 and
Item
No.545.04

Item
No.546.05

2003-04 - Consideration of- Reg'

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing

Committee of the Syndicate on Finan; & Purchase, the Audit Reports for the. years,

1994-95.1995-96,2001-02,2002.03and2003-04topassresolutionthereonasenvisagedtin 
th. CUSAT A"t t9g6'

The Syndicate authorized the Finance Officer to convene a meeting of the Heads

of tfre Oep-artents und th* r"pottt ot 
"ry! 

it"T.thullte given to the concemed officers

with a direction to firrnish appropriate replies within 10 days'

The Syndicate also resolved to issue guidelines- for firnd utilization so as to avoid

audit objectiors in fi:ture to the extend maximum possible'

(IA&I)

Financial Commitment invotved in the creation of various posts itr the

i,".i-1i",." Eostels for sc/sT and oBC students - whether the

Uoit"t*ity is witting to shoulder it - Government's query -

Consideration of - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing

committees of the Slmdicate *-st"r rn"a Establishment and Finance & Purchase, i) the

action taken by th" Vi"" Cfru"""fioiin including the three posts of Cooks in the proposal

I". "*J." #a ii) whether tlr" Unin"r.ity wilf shoulder the additional annual frnancial

;;t*;G .te,zt,olzt-) i*"i".d i" irr" oeation of the following posts proposed, as

it is to be conveyed to tfre principat Secretary to the Govemmen! Higher Education

Department, Government of Kerala'

The Syndicate resolved to inform the Goverffnent that:

All the non recurring expenses in this regard will be met by the University'

The recurring expenditure conceming the posts of Sweeper cum Cleaner'

;;;Ji d;dt ui.,J coott will be mJt bv the Universitv through dailv wages

and

The Supervisor, Matron and Assistant Matron posts be crealed by the

Co""--""t uoO the recuring expenses shall be met by the Govemment'

D

ii)

iii)

(Ad.G2)
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Item
No.546.05

Reguletions/Scheme of Examinetion/Revised Scheme of Eraminati'on -
n"iofution of the Academic Council - Consideration of and lixing the date

of effect - Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing

Committee of the Syndicate on eJ"#" Matters, the matter of approving Pd itxtr-tg
the date of effect of tft" n"golution, Scheme/Revised Scheme of E:<amination for the

following courses :

1. Regulation for M.A Applied Economics with effect ftom 2009 Admissions to be' 
"EEJ ". 

,f," oept. ofiflf iea Economics (ltem No. t (a) (b) (D of the Academic

2. Revised Scheme of Examination for M'Tech Cor'trse in Ocean Technolog with

effect fiom 2009 edmissi'ons offered at the Dept' of Physical Oceanography'

[t"rn No. I(b)II of the Academic Council Minutes)

3. Regulation and Scheme of Exanrination for M'Sc' Diving Technoloq G3gutq

and Lateral fnttyl, offoJ ? ft" Di'ition Schoot under Southem Naval

Co.--a fl 
"tn 

ftio.ff tZa of the Academic Council Minutes)

The Syndicate resolved to fix the date of effect ofthe regulations/scheme of

examination as follows:

Council Minutes)

1. M.A. APPlied Economics
2. M.Tech Ocean TechnologY
3. M.Sc. Diving TechnologY

(Conf.)

Item
No.546.07

admissions.

(Conf.)

date of Academic Council ie, 03'01'2009

date of Academic Council ie,03'01'2009

From 2005 admission onwards

Recosnized College - B.F.Sc. (Nautical Science) offered by CIFI\IET -
;G;iffi;; 

"oa 
ilrt"-" of Examinetion - Approved bv the Academic

Coio"if - fo. 
"onsideration 

by the Syndicate and fixing of date of effcct

-Reg.

The Syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing

Committee of the Syndicate o"- a"uaJti" Matters' the Regulations and Scheme of

s;t rd;. 
"f 

B.r.sc (NauticJscience) offered by CIFNET approved u.v tne-eca{1ig

C;"il ; its meeting held on 24'4'2OOg and making this effective from 2005

The Syndicate resolved to fix the date of effect of the regulation and Scheme of

Examinations from 2005 admission onwards'
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Item
No.546.0t

School of Engiaeering Funds - Nerv Invcstments' Re'inv€stments and

closure of the depmits - Ac{ion of the Vice Chencellor - Report to
Syndicate for ratification - Reg.

The syndicate considered the action taken by the vice chancellor in according

sanction to the following new Investment and reinvestment of School of Engineering

Funds and closure of its deposits,

I

sl.
No

Principal Amount
(Rs.)

Period of
Deposit

Deposlt
Account
Numbet

Place of
d€posit

Remarks

I 10,69,24,5D
26.02.2@7

to
26.O2.2012

2 50,00,000
16.07 .2007

to
16.07 .2010

30132845157 SBl,Plvtm

Closed the inveslmenl
premoturely on 20.1 L08
ond credited the
proceeds in SB A/c
No.l m67983001 ot SBl,

CUCB. lnlerest
Received Rs. L52,38,563
Tronslened Rs.l crore to
Non plon CA
No.57014606413. Eighl
new inveslmenls hove
been opened
omounting to Rs.I 1.5

crores wilh higher rote
of inlerest. (See
Sl.Nos. 24 to 3l

67041054778 SBI.CUCB

Closed the investmenl
premolurely on 29.03.08
ond crediled lhe
proceeds in to SOE CA
6701@66145. lnlerest
received Rs.2,58,045/-

57011051916
SBT,CUCB

Closed the investmenl
premoturely on 08.03.08 

]

ond crediled lhe
proceeds in to SOE CA
67010966145. lnteresl
received Rs.2.35,3zll'- 

-

J 50,00,000
16.07.2@7

lo
16.07 .2010
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4 r,00,00,m0
03.@.2007

to
03.09.2008

30236855490 SBI,CUCB

Closed on moluity.
Reinvested the rnoturity
volue Rs.1,09,95,1 I 6/- ot
SBI,CUCB (See Sl.No.22)

5 r,00,@,000
o3.o9.M7

to
03.09.2(n8

w}3da6t51?
SBI,CUCB

Closed on moturily.
Reinvesled the moturitY
volue Rs.1,09,95,1 '16l- ol
SBI,CUCB (See Sl.No.23 )

6

75,m,om
08.r0.2007

To
08.10.20r 0

67016118p86
SBT.CUCB

Closed ihe investmenl
p{emolu.ely on 02.05.08
ond credited the
proceeds in to SOE CA
67010966145. lnlerest
received Rs.3,m,$6/-

7 r,m,00,m0
08.10.2007

TO

08.10.2010
67UUt379t SBI,CUCB

Closed the investmenl
gemohrely on 26.09.08
ond credited the
proceeds in to SOE CA
67010966145. lnterest
recdved Rs.6,14,981-

8 1,00,00,000
08. t 0.2007

To
08.10.201o

6701&.13327 SET,CUCB

Closed the investment
prernotuely on 06.1 1.08

ond crediled lhe
proceeds in to SOE CA
670l@66145- lnteresl
received Rs.8,93,123/-

I
1.00,00,(m

0r.02.2008
To

01.02.201 I
3c,32128s217 SBI,CUCB New lnveslment

t0 1.m,00,0m
0r.02.2008

To
01.02.201 I

30321278038 SBI,CUCB New lnveslrnent

ll 1,00,00,m0
19.03.2008

To
I 9.03.20 r 0

8569/151 l00m
453

BOl,Klnry

New lnYeslment
Closed premofurely on
I O.05.OB ond rs.invested
the volue received with
higher rote ol inlerest.
lnleresl received
Rs.78,356/- (See Sl.No.1 6
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t2 1,00,00,000 19.03.2008
To

19.03.2010

8569/t5l l0000
454

BOl,Klmry

New lnveslmenl
Closed premofurely on
10.05.08 ond reinvested
lhe volue received wilh
higher role ol interest.
lnterest received
Rs.78,356/- (See

I s.No. t z)

l3
2,00,m,000

24.03.2008
To

24.O3.2olo

670565972d/. SBT,CUCB

New lnveslment.
Cbsed the investmenl
gemoturely on 22.1 2.08
ond credited the
proceeds in the CA
N0.67010956145 ond
lronsfened Rs.l Crore to
NP CA No.57014606,[13'
lnlerest received
Rs.lO,l1.541/-

14 2,m,00,000
2,t.03.2008

To
24.03.2010

67056(07 615 SBT,CUCB New lnvestmenl

t5
2,00,00,000

24.03.2008
To

21.O3,oto
67056607?U SBI,CUCB

New lnvestmenl.
Closed the investmenl
premoturely on I 9.05.09
ond crediled the
proceeds in the CA
No.67010966145 ond
tronsfened Rs.l Crore to
NP CA No.57014dO6413.
lnlerest receiYed
Rs.18,21.027

t6 1,00,78,356.16
t0.05.2008

To
10.05.2010

8s6945 r I 0000
198

BOl,Klmry
Re-investment of SI.No.
ll

t7 r,m,78.356.16
r0.05.2008

To
10.05.2010

856945r r 0000
4??

BOl,Klmry Re-inveslmenl of sl.No.
12

'18 50,00,000
18.08.2008

To
18.07.20r 0

30,{6 r 068993 SBI,CUCB

New lnveslmenl
closed the inveslmenl
premoturely on I 7.10.08
ond credited lhe
proceeds lo sB A/c
No.10067983001 .

lnterest received
Rs.39 55

e



t9 50,00.000
18.08.2008

To
18.07.2010

3f,461103/.74. SBI,CUCB New lnvestment

n 50,00,000
18.08.2008

To
18.07.2010

3f,161114912 SBI,CUCB New lnvestmenl

21 2s,00,000
r 8.08.2008

To
18.07.2010

30461127?44 SBI,CUCB New lnveslment

22 I ,09,95,1 
',l 5

03.09.2008
To

03.09.2009
3F,4765717 4l SBI,CUCB Re-investment of Sl.No.4

23 r,09,95,I l6
03.09.2009

To
03.09.2009

3tr,47 6573169 SBI,CUCB Re-investmenl of Sl.No.5

24 2,00,00,000
22.|.N8

To
19.08.201 I

305831 17455 SBI,CUCB Re.investment of Sl.No.1

25
'1,50,00,000

22.1\.M8
To

19.08.201 I

30583128263 SBI,CUCB Re-investment of Sl.No.l

26 r,00,00,000
27.11.N8

To
0 r .01 .201 0

670732586n SBT,CUCB Reinveslmenl of Sl.No.l

27 1,00,00,000
27.11.M8

To.
0 r.01.20r0

6707325A471 SBT,CUCB Re-investment of Sl.No-l

28 r,00,00,000
27.11.m8

To
0t.01.2010

6707325A299 SBT,CUCB Re.invesiment of Sl.No-l

29 1,00,00,000

27.11.2ffi
To

0t .01.2010
670732fi142 SBT,CUCB Re-inveslment of Sl.No.l

30 2,00,00,000
27.tl.2Cp,8

TO

0l .01 .2010
670732fi970 SBT.CUCB Re-investment of Sl.No.l

et 2,00,00,000
27.11.2ffi

To
0l .01 .2010

6707325fa01 SBT,CUCB Re-investment of Sl.No.l

32 20,00,0@
07.03.2009

To
02.03.201o

fi7e2A244? SBI,CUCB New lnvesiment
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33

07.o3.2W
To

07.03.2010
3071229227 5 SBI,CUCB New Inveslmenl

34 \,52,95,582 26.O2.2@7
To

26.O2-2012

30I 32888582 SBl.Plvtm

Closed the investment
premolurely on 18.05.09

ond crediled the
proceeds to SB A/c
No.10067983001.
Tronslened Rs. 1.5 crores
io NP CA
No.57014606413 ot SBT,

CUCB. lnlerest received
Rs.27,62.1151-

70,00,0@

The Syndicate resolved to rarifo the action taken by the Vice Chancellor'

(Cash Section)

Itcm
No.546.09

IteB
No.546.10

(Ad.D)

UGC Scheme {arcer Advancement Placement - Review of date of

p."-rtir. to the post of Reader - Dr' IC Vanaja, Deprrtment of Ilindi -
iction taken by thi ViceCbancellor - Reporting of - Reg'

TheSyndicateconsideredtheactiontakenbytheViceChancellorinaccording
sanction to advance the rtate oi promotion of Dr' k' Vanaj4 Reader' Departrnent of

Hili, a;;ht, University of Science and Technolory as Reader from 16'03'2003 to

i.W'lggl, by upgrading the post of Lecttrer (Senior Scale) held by t'q 'l 9:
;;;;;i #ni,ia"i to ttiat of tLader in the scale of pav of Rs'12000420-18300 with

effect from 27.07.1998.

The Syndicate resotved to ratiry the action by the Vice Chancellor'

(Ad.D)

Relexation in'Good Academic Record' upto the Graduation Level for

SilSf canAiaates for appointment to LccturerslEquivalent Posts -
i-pi"ur"nt"tioo in tbe current recruitment of Lecturen - Reporting of -
Reg.

The Syndicate considered tlre action taken by the Vice Chancellor' in ordering

ttral the 5% relaxation proposed by the UGC at Graduation kvel for SC/ST candidares

i* .i*ittt 
"rrt 

to Lec'nner/Equivalent posts be implemented in the current recruitnent

pro"ess for 'Lecturers' which has been noti fied recently'

The Syndicate resolved to ratify the action taken by the Vice Chanoellor'

lo



The Syndicate considered the matter of the streamlining of issue of University

advertisements to various Newspapers

The Syndicate resolved to accept the following recommendations:

The streamlining of issue of University advertisements

Newspapers as pei orders of the Hon'ble Vice'Charcellor'

The advertisement charges shall be fixed every year as per the

procedure adopted by the University ofKerala'

The mutually agreed rate of advertisement charges and the corditions

,*-tirai"gi*""ne firll furancial year without change and the university

shall pay the aPProved rates onlY.

All four Malayalam Newspapers (ie Malayala Manorama' 
.

Mathrubhumi, Desabhimani, Kerala Kaurnudi) having the largest

circulation shall only be considered for release of University

tenderVstatutory Notifi oationVAppointrnent Notifi cations'

Employment notifications may also be issued to University News' in the

rp""ino o.aot of the Vice Chancellor to Employment News and

Iiniversity News, the Vice Chancellor can issue orders in each case'

to various
Item
No.546.11

I

2

3

4

of vertr

Grorp A
Grorp B
Group C

Tender Notifications:

toN s

Forthepurposeofreleasingtendernotificationsandrelatedadvertisements,newspaPers
be classifred into three groups A and B and c on the basis ofcirculation.

Matayala Manorama and Mathrubhumi
Kerata Kaumudi and Deshabhimani

English newspapers (New Indian ExpressAndian Express, Hindu)

11-



The rotation system be followed as under:

(l) For works costing more than Rs.2.00 lakhs and upto Rs-50.00 lakhs'

advertisement be given to one newspaper in Group A, (local edition) by rotation

and one in Group B (t ocal edition - Kochi only) by rotation.

(2) For works costing more than Rs.50.00 lakhs, advertisement be given in one

newspaper in Group A, (A.ll Kerala) by rotation and one in Group C (Sottrh India
or All India (on specific orders for all lndia only)) by rotation.

Apoointment Notifrcation

(a) Teaching

(i) Notification for Teaching Posts to be given either in Malayala Manorama

and in Mathrubhumi (all Kerala) by rotation and one newspaper in Group

C by rotation (All India).

(ii) An advertisement may also be given in University News'

@) Non-Teaching

Notification for the Non teaching Posts shall be given in Malayala Manorama

and Mathrubhumi newspapers in grotry A by rotation (all Kerala) and in one

newspaper in group B by rotation (all Kerala)

Election Notification

Statutory election notification be issued in one newspaper (All Kerala) in Group A by

rotation and one in Grotp B (All Kerala) by rotation.

l3

Departmerrtal Notification

In case of notification issued on the specific request of various Departments with respect

to projects or other similar cases, where the bill is paid by DDF/Project funds, the

advi*isement be given in any ofthe above newspapers locaVgeneral editions depends on

the specific request ofthe Departrrent/Offrce concemed.



Miscelleneous AdYertisemetrts

a) ln case of other advertisements of generavmiscellaneous naflre other than already

mentioned above the Director, Public Relations & Publications be entrusted to take

appropriatedecisioninthecaseofallsuchad!'ertisementsdependingupon|he
,equiremenS, nature of advertisement, circulatiorq regional preferences and several other

factors, with the approval of the Registmr.

In addition to all the rules mentioned above, ttre vice chancellor can order the release of
any advertisements/notifications to any of the newspapervpublications in this list or

ouside this list, published from Indiq with specific directions as special case'

Itemsri.MathewCherian,ReaderinMechanicalEngineering,Cochin
No.546.12 University college of Engineering, Kuttanad - Granting leave for study

pu"pose ior completing Ph.D under QIP - Consideration of-Reg'

The syndicate considered along with the recommendations of the Standing

committee of'the syndicate on staff and Establishmenq the matter of granting lea-ve for

study purpose to Sri. Mathew Cherian, Reader in Mechanical Engineering, Cochin

universiry college of Engineering, Kuttanad on his request for extending the QIP period

for six more moriths for completing PhD programme under QIP at IIT Madras, Chennai.

The Syndicate resolved to grant L.W.A for study purpose for the extended period.

(Ad.F)

Item Suspension period - Treating tbe period of absence as 'on duty'-
No.546.13 Recommendation of the Grievance Committee - Reg'

The Syndicate considered along witl the recommendations of the Standing

Committee of th" Syrdi*t" on Staff and Establishment, the recommendation of the

Grievance Committee to treat the period of suspension of the following employees as 'on

duty'.
l.
2.
J.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Dr. P.T. Rajan Nambiar, Principal (on contract), School of Engineering

Smt.SreedJvi Antharjanam, Assistant Registrar, School of Engineering

Sri. I. Johnson, Section Offrcer, School of Engineering

Smt. V.Sheihla Section Officer, Exam P. Section

Smt. Jayalakshmi P.R, Assistant Grade lI, Exam. P. Section

Sri. Bejoy V.K, Assistant Grade Il, Exarn P. Section

Sri. M.K. Venugopalan, Security Guard

Deferred
(Ad.A1)
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Item
No.546.14

Dreft Minutes of the 539th meeting of the Syndicate held on 2l'02'20O9

- Discrepancy in Dreft Minutes - Reg'

r+

The svndicate discussed in detail the issue related to the discrepancy in the Draft

r,ai"r,". "iii" 
jisd.*ting of the syndicate held on 21.02.20O9. The syndicarc

exnressed its anzuish and concern about the unnecessary conEoversy emerged out Of this

i;,il*'Sil;;i" "*"-i""4 
the complaints forwarded by the Hon'ble Chancellor for

"o.rn"nt 
, th" explanation given by the Registrar was also examined'

TheSyndicateunarrimouslyresolved-thaltheitemofVerticalExtensiontothe
Administrative Block (balance portion of 2 floor) and extension to Athulya Ladies

ii"*"'ft2" n""O *..'dir"ur""i at the 5396 Syndicate meeting, as an item outside the

agenda and has accepted the proposals in principle'

TheSyndicatealsoresolvedthatasfarasSl.ndicateisconcemedt}ereisno
conroversy on the Draft Minutes ofthe 5396 Syndicate meeting held on 2l '02'2009'

Items Outside the Agendo

l.TheSyndicatediscussedtheissueofdeputationofTeachersselectedunderthe
d.r.p oi tf," 'i"f,ool of Engineering and Cochin. IJ-nlve1rty 

College of Engineering

fiott""ua, Pulincunnoo along with ,1f," it". No' 546'12' The Syndicate noted that no

f.a.ff .n.O funds are available at present for the Scheme and at the sarre time

i*pi""".*, 
"r 

quality of Faculty in the Engineering Department is a priority item that

has to be addressed by the University in totality'

TheSyndicateresotvedtoformaSubCommitteeoftheSyndicatetostudy-and
submit its recommendations for the future course of action in this regard' The members

oi th" Sub Committee are Dr. L. Godfrey, ProVice-Chancellor, Sri' Baby Chakrapani

and Adv. K. Mohanachandran'

TheSyndicatefurtherresolvedtodeputethose-TeachesselectedfortlrcQlP
programme of 

".r*nt 
year on condition that thi total number of Teachers deputed for the

blp- rfr"ff not exceed Z5o/o of the present stength in the respective teaching

ilpurtr*n loirision and other conditioni including executing bond shall continue as in

the previous cases.

The Syndicate also resolved not to forward any firther requests for QIP till the

Syndicate takes a decision in this issue on the basis of the recommendations to be

submitted by the above mentioned Sub Committee.



2. It is brought to the notice of the Syndicate tht. thouch the UGC Visiting

Comrnittee recommended n".iS'ZS crores foi the XIth Plan period' considering the

;idffi oi ru,a, UGC tras approved Rs'l?'22 crores only' which will be in the

following heads:

I . General DeveloPment Grant

2. Merged Schemes

3. lntemal QualitY assurance cell

UGC has requested to rework the priorities of University with in this allocation'

The Syndicate resolved to constitute a Committee with Prof' V'P'N' Nampoori'

nof. nrigtrt(inlft, nrof. lov ilr-'fun"fil, Registrar' Finance Offrcer and Planning and

Develooment officer to ,"*o* uoo to"taa' t"g-g"ttlo*. It is also proposed to hold a

;;;rtd;i il" fus of the Departments before frnalizing the allocation'

3. The Syndicate considered the propolal from C'P'W'D for the retaining wall near

it. lor"p-t L-fi"" t"ry *i*, t 
"igrt "iio'2 

M above the road level for the entire length

( I I 0 M) for the safety of the embankment'

The Syndicate resolved to approve the proposal'

4. The Syndicate reviewed the progress of the. Constmction of Main Block for

io"r,in tnirr-"r.ity corr"g" oi englo"'oiig, Kuttanad and issues related to the revised

estimatE. CPWD has expre"sed ,niency oithis pro.lect and intimated that if funds are not

deoosited within a reasonable p",ila oi 15 days the present agreement will be foreclosed

;ffi;**n;;;i"*-'eaJrfi.J amount 6 be sanctioned for completing this Project

with modem flooring i. nt. f ,li,+a,fZ0l- and without modem flooring it will be

Rs.14.45 crores
Rs. 2.72 crores
Rs. 0.05 crores

IE

Rs.84,26,320/-.

The syndicate resolved to request_ the. Principal, School of Engineering to

examine the rcvised estimate ana r"po.t wtr*trel the request of cPWD is justifiable'

The Syndicate further resolved to pay Rs, 1 crore (One Crore only) to CPWD

"ft". e;i;;;i";i"*-* on ttt" t""ised estmate from Principal' School of Engineering'

5. The Syndicate considered the Government order approving the proposal -forthe
establishment of the Centre i"i f 'p'n Studies along with the detailed pmposal' The

L-*"-."", fr* sanctioned Rs.3'00 crores based on the proposal'



The Syndicate resolved to implement the proposal in the University'

6. The Syndicate considered the request from the Director C'I'RM for sanction of
nr. f ,O-O,OOO/- 1R p""t One lakh only) iowards meeting the expenses coonected to the

development of software for counseling of CAT 2009'

The Syndicate approved the request of the Director, C'I'R'M'

IG

d*
REGISTRAR


